
Latino Justice's Resources are a great example of an advocacy
group highlighting city and state resources and support for the
Latinx community.  Look for similar in your area.
Latino Justice created a 7-part documentary series:  Decolonize
Justice.  Watch it here.

UndocuHealth:  Toolkits and tips to help individuals and
communities stay healthy and cope with stress, anxiety, and
insecurities.
Immigrant Made Zine: Stories, essays, poems, and illustrations by
immigrant writers and artists. You won't want to miss these!

Unidos US : Nearly 55 year old advocacy and research group.  Their
library has a selection of free eBooks and reports.  Areas of interest
include Education, Health, Economic Empowerment, Racial Equity,
Immigration, Workforce Development and Voting & Political
Empowerment.

Latino Justice:  Based out of New York, this 50 year old organization
focuses its efforts on Criminal Justice Reform, Economic Justice,
Immigrant Rights, Puerto Rico, and Voting rights.  

LatinX Racial Equity Project::  Designed to educate (and celebrate)
racial and cultural diversity within the Latinx community.  The offer
trainings, as well as some free educational resources on Latinx racial
equity (equal parts videos and articles)

United We Dream:  Bilingual resources for the US-based Latinx
immigrant community.  United We Dream follows DACA ruling closely
and is a good place to get a breakdown of the latest DACA news. 
 Topics covered include Deportation Defense, DACA, Education
Justice, Anti-Blackness, Mental Health and Culture.

Latinx + Social Justice Resources
Organizations: What follows is a small collection of organizations that
focus on Latinx issues though a social justice lens. This is not an
exhaustive list.  We encourage you to explore these as well as other
local, national, or international organizations.

Stack your social media feeds with some great resources!  As you visit the web pages
of these organizations, look for the social media icons and follow these groups - these
icons are usually at the bottom of the webpage, if you don't see them right away.   :)

More

https://www.latinojustice.org/en/resources
https://www.latinojustice.org/en/decolonize-justice-documentary-series
https://www.latinojustice.org/en/decolonize-justice-documentary-series
https://www.latinojustice.org/en/decolonize-justice-documentary-series
https://www.latinojustice.org/en/decolonize-justice-documentary-series
https://unitedwedream.org/our-work/undocuhealth-wellness/
https://unitedwedream.org/our-work/undocuhealth-wellness/
https://unitedwedream.org/?s=zine&jet_ajax_search_settings=%7B%22search_source%22%3A%5B%22page%22%2C%22resources%22%5D%2C%22exclude_posts_ids%22%3A%5B%2285%22%5D%2C%22results_order_by%22%3A%22relevance%22%2C%22results_order%22%3A%22asc%22%7D&post_type=page%2Cresources
https://www.unidosus.org/
https://www.latinojustice.org/
https://www.latinojustice.org/
https://latinxracialequityproject.org/about/
https://latinxracialequityproject.org/resources/
https://unitedwedream.org/?_ga=2.150182902.1995796835.1665450517-1886077684.1665450517


Offers Scholarship resources and Leadership programs
Publications include 

Power on the Line(s) - Making Redistricting Work for Us
Know your Rights if ICE Agents Show Up at Your Door / Conozca
Sus Derechos Si Agentes de ICE Llegan a Su Puerta

Read about MALDEF's work in the courts.

TLC offers a Human Resources Training Course
Publications include

TransVisible: Transgender Latina Immigrants in U.S. Society
The State of Trans Health: Trans Latin@s and Their Healthcare
Needs
#TransPolicyAgenda

MALDEF (Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational  Fund): 
 Headquartered in Los Angeles, MALDEF claims to be the US's leading
Latino legal civil rights organization.  

Chicanos Para La Causa: Started over 50 years ago, with offices in
California, Arizona, Nevada, New Mexico and Texas, CPLC works to
create a positive impact on the Latinx community in Health & Human
Services, Housing, Education, Economic Development, and Advocacy.  

Latino Equality Alliance (LEA) / Alianza Latina Por La Igualdad: Based
in Boyle Heights and the greater eastside of Los Angeles, LEA
advocates for the safety, equity and wellness for the LatinX LGBTQI
community

TransLatin@ Coalition: Founded in Los Angeles, TLC and largely
serving the LA TransLatin@ community and advocating for the needs
of the greater community throughout the USA

Organizations, Continued

Just a few More

Songtrust - Hispanic & LatinX Community Resources: In addition to listing
organizations that fight racism and injustice, this list has a heavy emphasis on
Latinx art and music as activism.

10 Young Latinx Activists You Should Know

Remember to return to Antioch University's Latinx Mental Health and Social
Justice Institute webpage after the Symposium for more resources! 

https://www.maldef.org/resources/scholarship-resources/
https://www.maldef.org/resources/leadership-programs/
https://www.maldef.org/resources/publications/
https://www.maldef.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/FINAL-LDF_04142021_RedistrictingGuide-22e.pdf
https://www.maldef.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/MALDEF-Know-Your-Rights-Flyer-English.pdf
https://www.maldef.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/MALDEF-Know-Your-Rights-Flyer-Spanish-1.pdf
https://www.translatinacoalition.org/hr-training
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/55b6e526e4b02f9283ae1969/t/56feaa3eb6aa60ebb6037d03/1459530307297/transvisible_en.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/55b6e526e4b02f9283ae1969/t/583dee0a579fb3beb5822169/1480453645378/TLC-The_State_of_Trans_Health-WEB.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/55b6e526e4b02f9283ae1969/t/5c648af1e79c7091987eb444/1550093051620/TLC-Trans_Policy_Agenda-web.pdf
https://www.cplc.org/about/about.php
https://www.somoslea.org/
https://www.translatinacoalition.org/about-tlc
https://www.dosomething.org/us/articles/young-latinx-activists-you-should-know
https://latinxinstitute.antioch.edu/

